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Abstract: Invasive plants decrease biodiversity, modify vegetation structure, and inhibit growth
and reproduction of native species. Japanese honeysuckle (Lonicera japonica Thunb.) is the most
prevalent invasive vine in the forestlands of eastern Texas. Hence, we aimed to identify potential
factors influencing the distribution of the species, quantify the relative importance of each factor,
and test possible management strategies. We analyzed an extensive dataset collected as part of the
Forest Inventory and Analysis Program of the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA)
Forest Service to quantify the range expansion of Japanese honeysuckle in the forestlands of eastern
Texas from 2006 to 2011. We then identified potential factors influencing the likelihood of presence
of Japanese honeysuckle using boosted regression trees. Our results indicated that the presence of
Japanese honeysuckle on sampled plots almost doubled during this period (from 352 to 616 plots),
spreading extensively, geographically. The probability of invasion was correlated with variables
representing landscape conditions, climatic conditions, forest features, disturbance factors, and
forest management activities. Habitats most at risk to invasion under current conditions occurred
primarily in northeastern Texas, with a few invasion hotspots in the south. Estimated probabilities of
invasion were reduced most by artificial site regeneration, with habitats most at risk again occurring
primarily in northeastern Texas.
Keywords: biodiversity; biological invasions; boosted regression trees; Japanese honeysuckle;
likelihood of invasion; Lonicera japonica Thunb.
1. Introduction
Invasive species have caused dramatic economic damage and loss of biodiversity worldwide and
non-native species continue to invade forest ecosystems in the United States at an accelerating rate [1].
Despite general consensus on the risks posed by alien species, the exact economic and ecological
impact of invasions is an active area of debate and, in some cases, certain potential benefits are pointed
out, depending on particular species, scenario, and perspective (reviewed in [2]). Nevertheless,
there are an estimated 50,000 non-native species on U.S. soil [3]. According to Wilcove et al. [4],
57% of the 1055 imperiled plant species in the U.S., for which they managed to collect threat data,
were negatively impacted by alien species. Based on the same data, Gurevitch and Padilla [5],
estimated that out of 602 plant species in the U.S. imperiled by invaders, 410 (about 68%) could
be linked to competition and indirect habitat effects caused by alien plants, but highlighted that
invasive plants often act in parallel with other factors, such as habitat loss. Invasive plants reduce
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forest productivity [6] and degrade forest health [2], and pose a particularly severe threat to the
economically and ecologically important forestlands in the southeastern U.S. Southeastern forests
contain about 201 million acres of timberland, corresponding to about 58% of U.S. timber production
and about 16% of timber production world-wide [7], and also support a high level of biodiversity,
with over 3000 native plant species [8]. However, invasive plants threaten both the productivity of
timber species essential to economic sustainability of the region [9] and the biodiversity equilibrium
essential to the provision of ecosystem services, such as erosion control [10].
Japanese honeysuckle (Lonicera japonica Thunb.), which was introduced into the U.S. from China
and Japan in the early 1800s [11], is one of the most aggressive invasive species in North America.
It has become naturalized in 45 states of the U.S., and the Canadian province of Ontario [11,12]. Its
attractive and fragrant flowers made it a valued cultivar, but its long flowering period and hardy
growth characteristics allowed it to escape cultivation [11], probably during the 1890s, and spread to
most of its present range within about 30 years [13]. Japanese honeysuckle prefers moist woodlands,
often growing in tangled clumps along slopes, but is able to tolerate most forest conditions [14].
It grows rapidly, flowers early and for long durations [15], reproduces via animal-dispersed seeds
or vegetatively [16], possesses phenotypic plasticity which reduces herbivore damage [17], and
has no known predators or pathogens within its invaded range [11]. It negatively affects native
vegetation [18], modifying vegetation structure [19], decreasing biodiversity [20,21], and inhibiting
natural regeneration of native species, including loblolly pine [22], a predominant tree species in both
artificially and naturally regenerated forests of the southeast. While natural pine forest range has
been gradually declining, the acreage of pine plantations has been steadily expanding since 1950s,
reaching 32 million acres in 1999 with further expected increase up to 54 million acres in 2040 [23].
The expanding plantations and increased timber yield additionally highlight economic potential of
the southeastern forests. Approximately 84% of the seedlings planted annually throughout the South
are loblolly pine [24]. In the forestlands of eastern Texas, largely corresponding to the western part
of the Piney Woods ecoregion, where loblolly pine is of both commercial and ecological importance,
Japanese honeysuckle is the most prevalent invasive vine [25].
A recent study identified areas vulnerable to invasion by Japanese honeysuckle throughout
Mississippi, stretching northward across western Tennessee and western Kentucky, westward across
southern Arkansas, eastward across north-central Alabama, and also in several counties scattered
within Virginia [26]. These authors used logistic regression to correlate land characteristics and
climatic conditions with presence/absence of Japanese honeysuckle based primarily on analysis of
data collected prior to 2006.
In the present study, we calculated the recent range expansion of Japanese honeysuckle within
the forestlands of eastern Texas based on analyses of an extensive set of field data collected by the U.S.
Forest Service on fixed plots during the period from 2007 to 2011. We then used boosted regression
trees to analyze an extensive data set collected as part of the Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA)
program of the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) Forest Service to identify areas
within the forestlands of eastern Texas that were invaded by Japanese honeysuckle during the FIA
inventory period that extended from 2007 to 2011. We quantitatively assessed a suite of landscape
features, climatic conditions, forest conditions, forest management activities, and disturbances as
potential factors affecting the likelihood of invasion. Based on identification of the potentially most
influential factors, we predicted likelihoods of future invasions by Japanese honeysuckle under a
common management strategy (artificial regeneration of loblolly pine).
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2. Methods
2.1. Study Area and Data Sources
We focused our investigation on eastern Texas, which is an area of vast timber resources [27]
that has been invaded by Japanese honeysuckle [25]. The warm and humid climate in the area is
conducive to invasion.
To document range expansion of Japanese honeysuckle in eastern Texas between the years of
2006 and 2011, we extracted data on the presence or absence of Japanese honeysuckle using the
Southern Nonnative Invasive Plant data Extraction Tool [25] of the USDA Forest Service. In the early
2000s, as part of the Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA) Program, the Forest Service’s Southern
Research Station began an intensive regional monitoring of nonnative plant invasions [28]. The FIA
Program is a forest inventory program in which each state inventory is reported every five years in
most southeastern states [29]. The basic sampling design consists of a lattice of 4047-m2 hexagons,
with one sample plot located randomly within each hexagon [29,30]. Each sample plot consists of four
subplots of radius 7.32 m which form a cluster consisting of a central subplot and three peripheral
subplots equidistant from each other arrayed in a circle of radius 36.58 m centered on the central
plot. On each subplot, inventory crews estimate percent cover by target invasive species [28], and
also record a suite of landscape conditions and forest features, as well as past disturbances and forest
management activities [30].
2.2. Quantification of the Range Expansion
At present, two state inventory cycles recording the presence of nonnative plant species have
been reported (in 2006 and 2011) for eastern Texas [25]. We documented range expansion by noting
the presence (with cover) or absence (without cover) of Japanese honeysuckle on each subplot
sampled during each of these two inventories and then mapping and counting the plots in each
inventory with Japanese honeysuckle present. We also calculated an index of potential rate of spread
based on the distance between each plot in which Japanese honeysuckle was first detected during the
second survey and the nearest plot in which Japanese honeysuckle had been detected during the first
survey, that is, the distance to the nearest known propagule source.
2.3. Identification of Potential Factors Influencing Likelihood of Invasion
Widely recognized factors influencing the likelihood of invasion of Japanese honeysuckle
include landscape conditions, climatic conditions, forest features, disturbance factors, and forest
management activities [26,31,32]. Landscape conditions include slope and adjacency to water bodies
within 300 m. Climatic conditions include mean annual precipitation, and mean annual minimum
and maximum temperature. Forest features include stand age, site productivity, basal area, and
natural regeneration (growth of existing trees, natural seeding, or both, resulting in a stand at
least 50% stocked with live trees of any size). Disturbance factors include distance between the
plot and the nearest road, distances between the plot and the nearest known propagule source,
and forest disturbance (such as those caused by animals, disease, fire, insects, and/or wind).
Forest management activities such as harvesting, site preparation (including clearing, slash burning,
chopping, disking, bedding, or other practices clearly intended to prepare a site for reforestation),
and artificial regeneration (planting or direct seeding resulting in a stand in at least 50% stocking
with trees of any size). Data on several factors in each of these broad categories are available from the
traditional FIA dataset for plots within our study area (Table 1). Drawing on the literature on plant
invasions, we selected a set of possible variables for plots within our study area from the PRISM
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database [33,34] and the FIA dataset (Table 1). We also used the same dataset to compute Shannon’s
index of tree species diversity, Hs, for each plot [35,36]:
Hs “ ´
nsÿ
i“1
Bi
B
lnpBi
B
q (1)
where B and Bi are the total stand basal area and the basal area of trees of species i, respectively, and
ns is the number of tree species.
Table 1. Descriptions, possible values or units of measure, and means or counts of landscape
conditions, forest features, disturbance factors, and forest management activities evaluated as
potential factors of site invasion by Japanese honeysuckle in forest plots of eastern Texas.
Variable Value or Unit of Measure Mean (Range) for ContinuousData/Count for Categorical Data
Landscape conditions
Slope Degree 2.07 (0.00–32.50)
Adjacency to water bodies within 300 m No 1830
Yes 471
Climate conditions
Mean annual precipitation cm 127.06 (99.06–154.94)
Mean annual minimum temperature ˝C 12.43 (10.56–16.67)
Mean annual maximum temperature ˝C 24.89 (22.78–26.11)
Forest features
Stand age Year 35.76 (1–104)
Site productivity
L1: 0–1.39 m3¨ha´1¨year´1 9
L2: 1.40–3.49 154
L3: 3.50–5.94 660
L4: 5.95–8.39 931
L5: 8.40–11.54 541
L6: 11.55–15.74 95
L7: >15.74 4
Basal area m2 1.26 (0.00–7.10)
Species diversity Shannon’s species diversity 1.02 (0.00–2.53)
Natural regeneration a No 2348
Yes 46
Disturbance factors
Distance to the nearest road
D1: <30 m 169
D2: 30–91 382
D3: 92–152 273
D4: 153–305 492
D5: 306–805 674
D6: 806–1609 239
D7: 1610–4828 62
D8: 4829–8047 3
D9: >8047 2
Distance to the nearest known
propagule source m 14,343 (0–75,529)
Forest disturbance a,b
No 2294
Yes 100
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Table 1. Cont.
Variable Value or Unit of Measure Mean (Range) for ContinuousData/Count for Categorical Data
Forest management activities
Harvesting a No 1969
Yes 425
Site preparation a No 2309
Yes 85
Artificial regeneration a No 1802
Yes 592
a Normally within the past five years; b A disturbance code of “yes” indicates that at least 25% of the trees
in a stand are damaged by animals (from deer/ungulates, rabbits, or a combination of animals), disease, fire
(from crown or ground fire, either prescribed or natural), insects, and/or wind (including, but not limited to,
damages from hurricanes and tornados).
2.4. Data Analysis
We associated the data on presence or absence of Japanese honeysuckle (SNIPET) with the
data on landscape conditions, forest features, disturbance factors, and forest management activities
(FIA Data and Tools) using the FIA plot identification numbers. We then conducted our analysis
with a process of machine learning that uses boosted regression trees, which combines decision
trees and a boosting algorithm with a form of logistic regression [37]. For boosted regression
trees, the probability (p) of species occurrence (y “ 1q at a location with the potential explanatory
variables (Xq is given by ppy “ 1|Xq and is modeled via the logit: logit p py “ 1|Xq “ f pXq. We
fitted our model in R (R Development Core Team 2006 version 2.14.1, R Foundation for Statistical
Computing, Vienna, Austria) using the gbm package version 1.5-7 [38]. Our aim was to find the best
combination of parameters (learning rate and tree complexity) that achieved the minimum predictive
error (minimum error for predictions of independent samples). The learning rate, also known as the
shrinkage parameter, determines the contribution of each tree to the growing model, and the tree
complexity controls whether interactions are fitted. We determined the optimal model following the
recommendations of Elith et al. [37] by altering the learning rate and tree complexity (the number of
split nodes in a tree) until the predictive deviance was minimized without over-fitting, and by limiting
our choice of the final model to those that contained at least 1000 trees. We included randomness into
the models to reduce over-fitting and also to improve accuracy and speed of the model selection
process [39]. We represented randomness using a “bag fraction” that specifies the proportion of data
to be selected at each step [37]. We set the default bag fraction at 0.6, meaning that 60% of the data
were drawn at random without replacement from the full training set during each iteration. When
we obtained the optimal model, we evaluated model performance using a ten-fold cross-validation
procedure with re-substitution. For each cross-validation trial, we randomly selected 60% of the
dataset for model fitting and we used the excluded 40% for testing. We then used plot Universal
Transverse Mercator (UTM) coordinates, x for distance east and y for distance north of the UTM
origin, to test for spatial autocorrelation of the residuals of the model, employing Moran’s I index. We
calculated the response variance explained, the area under the receiver operator characteristic curve
(AUC), and the overall accuracy based on the aggregated cross-validation results. We evaluated the
reliability and validity of the optimal model as fair (0.50 < AUC ď 0.75), good (0.75 < AUC ď 0.92),
very good (0.92 < AUC ď 0.97), or excellent (0.97 < AUC ď 1.00) based on the value of AUC [40].
We then used the gbm library to derive the relative influence of each potential explanatory variable
in the optimal model and constructed partial dependence plots and fitted values plots for the most
influential variables [37].
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2.5. Likelihood of Invasion
We used the optimal model to calculate the probability of presence of Japanese honeysuckle on
each of the study plots. We then re-estimated the probabilities of presence assuming that artificial
regeneration occurred on 25%, 50%, 75%, or 100% of the plots. We represented these different levels
of management activity by changing the value of the corresponding element of X (e.g., artificial
regeneration) from “No” to “Yes.” To visually display the results, we superimposed the probabilities
of presence predicted under each level of management activity on maps of the study area using
ArcMapTM 10.2.1 (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA).
3. Results
3.1. Historical Trends in Range Expansion
As indicated by the FIA records from 2011, Japanese honeysuckle spread extensively throughout
eastern Texas during only a five-year period. The range expansion has been particularly dramatic
in the northern part of the studied area, but the few, initially sparse, hot-spots in the south have
also shown dynamism that seems to match that of the north (Figure 1). The presence of Japanese
honeysuckle almost doubled from 352 plots (14.69%) in 2006 to 616 plots (25.7%) in 2011, and the
number of counties invaded increased from 23 to 41, leaving only two counties un-invaded. The
distance between each plot in which Japanese honeysuckle was first detected during the second
survey and the nearest plot in which Japanese honeysuckle had been detected during the first survey
ranged from 0 km to 75 km, with a mean (˘SE) of 16 km (˘0.5 km).
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Figure 1. Presence (red dots) and absence (green dots) of Japanese honeysuckle in forested 
plots sampled in eastern Texas in (a) 2006 and (b) 2011 as part of the Forest Inventory and 
Analysis Program of the U.S. Forest Service [25]. 
Figure 1. Presence (red dots) and absence (green dots) of Japanese honeysuckle in forested plots
sampled in eastern Texas in (a) 2006 and (b) 2011 as part of the Forest Inventory and Analysis Program
of the U.S. Forest Service [25].
3.2. Potential Determinants of Invasion
We explored 250 combinations of tree complexity (ranging from three to seven) and learning rate
(ranging from 0.001 to 0.05); these produced models with between 800 and 1400 trees. The optimal
model had a tree complexity of five, a learning rate of 0.01, and a total of 1100 trees. Moran’s I index
(I = 0.002) indicated no statistically significant (p = 0.17) spatial autocorrelation. Model predictive
deviance was 0.894 ˘ 0.015 with 80.6% of the total response variance explained. The AUC score was
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0.855 ˘ 0.008 (“good” ability to discriminate between species presence and absence) and the overall
accuracy was 80.8%. Recursive feature elimination tests showed that five variables could be removed
from the model before the resulting predictive deviance exceeded the initial predictive deviance of
the model with all variables.
Examination of the relative contribution of the predictor variables indicated that the top five
accounted for approximately 65% of the contribution in the overall model (Figure 2). Of the five most
influential variables, three were forest features and two were climatic conditions. Basal area was
the most influential variable, contributing 14.8%. Mean annual maximum temperature, biodiversity
index (Shannon’s species diversity), stand age, and precipitation were the second, third, fourth, and
fifth most important variables, contributing 13.7%, 12.8%, 12.0%, and 11.7%, respectively. Distances to
the nearest known propagule source and distance to the nearest road were selected from disturbance
factors. Landscape conditions, climatic conditions, forest features, disturbance factors, and forest
management activities had total contributions of 4.0%, 32.1%, 44.8%, 17.3%, and 1.7%, respectively
(Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Partial dependence plots for the explanatory variables included in the optimal 
boosted regression tree models for Japanese honeysuckle based on analyses of the 11 most 
influential variables. Hash marks at the top of each plot indicate distribution of sample plots 
along the range of the indicated variable. X axis labels include the relative contributions (%) 
of each influential variable included in the final model (see Table 1 for the description of 
variables). Y axes are based on the logit scale used for the indicated variable. 
Partial dependence plots indicated that Japanese honeysuckle occurrences were associated with plots 
with a slope ratio lower than 8% (Figure 2j). Climatic conditions included a mean annual maximum 
temperature below 24.7 °C (Figure 2b), an annual precipitation between 110 and 133 cm (Figure 2e), 
and a mean annual minimum temperature between 10.6 °C and 12.5 °C (Figure 2h). Forest features 
usually included a basal area less than 2 m2 (Figure 2a), a biodiversity index between 1.0 and 1.8 (Figure 2c), 
stand age younger than 50 years (Figure 2d), and site productivity higher than 5.95 m3·ha−1·year−1 (above 
L3, Figure 2i). Occurrences were more likely in plots with distances to the nearest known propagule less 
than 35,000 m (Figure 2f) and to the nearest road less than 91 m (below D3, Figure 2g), and with no 
artificial regeneration within the past five years (Figure 2k). In addition, the fitted values plots  
(Figure 3) indicated all fitted values in each factor type. 
Figure 2. Partial dependence plots for the explanatory variables included in the optimal boosted
regression tree models for Japanese honeysuckle based on analyses of the 11 most influential variables.
Hash ma ks at the top of each pl t indicat distribution of sample pl ts long the range of the
indicated variable. X axis labels include the relative contributions (%) of each influential variable
included in the final model (see Table 1 for the description of variables). Y axes are based on the logit
scale used for the indicated variable.
Partial dependenc plots indicated that Japanese honeysuckle occurrences wer associated with
plots with a slope ratio lower than 8% (Figure 2j). Climatic conditions included a mean annual
maximum temperature below 24.7 ˝C (Figure 2b), an ann al precipitation bet en 110 and 133 cm
(Figure 2e), and a mean annual minimum temperature between 10.6 ˝C and 12.5 ˝C (Figure 2h).
Forest features usually included a basal area less than 2 m2 (Figure 2a), a biodiversity index between
1.0 and 1.8 (Figure 2c), stand age younger than 50 years (Figure 2d), and site productivity higher than
5.95 m3¨ha´1¨year´1 (above L3, Figure 2i). Occurrences were more likely in plots with distances to
the nearest known propagule less than 35,000 m (Figure 2f) and to th nearest road less than 91 m
(below D3, Figure 2g), and with no artificial regeneration within the past five years (Figure 2k). In
addition, the fitted values plots (Figure 3) indicated all fitted values in each factor type.
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Figure 3. Fitted values plots for the explanatory variables included in the optimal boosted regression
tree models for Japanese honeysuckle based on analyses of the 11 most influential variables.
Values above each graph indicate the weighted mean of fitted values in relation to each non-factor
explanatory variable.
3.3. Likelihood of Invasion under Current Conditions and Different Levels of Management
Estimated probabilities (p) of invasion under current conditions indicated that approximately
70% of the plots fell within the 0 < p ď 0.2 category, 24% within the 0.2 < p ď 0.4 category, 5% within
the 0.4 < p ď 0.6 category, and about 1% within the 0.6 < p ď 0.8 category (Figure 4). The majority of
the relatively higher estimated probabilities (p > 0.4) were located in northeastern Texas (Figure 5a).
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Figure 4. Number of plots within the indicated categories of estimated probability (p) of invasion
(blue: 0 < p ď 0.2, red: 0.2 < p ď 0.4, green: 0.4 < p ď 0.6, purple: 0.6 < p ď 0.8) by Japanese
honeys ckle assuming current conditions, and artificial regeneration on 25%, 50%, 75%, or 100% of
the plots (chosen at random).
Increasing the level of artificial regeneration from zero to 100% in increments of 25% reduced
estimated mean probabilities (p) of invasion from 0.17 to 0.16, 0.15, 0.13, and 0.12, respectively, and
decreased the number of plots with p > 0.2 from 724 to 648, 564, 474, and 373, respectively, (Figure 4).
Once gain, the majority of the plot with relatively higher estimated probabilities (p > 0.2) were
located in northeastern Texas (Figure 5b–e).
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Figure 5. Estimated probabilities of invasion by Japanese honeysuckle in plots sampled in 
eastern Texas as part of the Forest Inventory and Analysis Program of the USDA Forest 
Service assuming (a) current conditions, (b) artificial regeneration on 25%, (c) 50%,  
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Figure 5. Estimated probabilities of invasion by Japanese honeysuckle in plots sampled in eastern
Texas as part of the Forest Inv ntory and A alysis Program of the USDA Forest Service assuming
(a) current conditions, (b) artificial regeneration on 25%, (c) 50%, (d) 75%, or (e) 100% of the plots
(chosen at random).
4. Discus io
The number of sites invaded by Japanese honeysuckle almost doubled within only five years.
Clearly, northern sites are far more frequently invaded than those in the south (Figure 1), and the
species was identified in, what seems moderate, 25.7% of the sampled sites. However, for a better
understanding of the species presence one should perhaps consider that in 2011 less than 5% of the
forested counties in eastern Texas remained uninvaded. The species abundance throughout the region
seems uneven, but given its ability to spread rapidly, as evidenced by comparison of 2006 vs. 2011
presence-absence records, and its current distribution, there is potential for further invasion into other
currently u invaded sites. The change in spatial patterns, as shown by our results, agrees with the
earli r work by Wang et l. [26] who estimated probabilities of invasion of Japanese honeysuckle
throughout the Southern US for stlands based primarily on analysis of data collected during the FIA
inventory period that ended in 2006. In p rticular, they identified a eas vulnerable to invasion in
eastern Texas, with northeastern sites showing higher probability of invasion. Our index of potential
rate of spread, assuming a mean interval of five years between samples on any given plot, suggests
a mean potential dispersal velocity of 3200 m/year (16 km/5 years), which is faster than the rates
used in the models of Morales and Carlo [41] and Clark et al. [42]. Morales and Carlo [41] used a
spatially-explicit simulation model to estimate a dispersal velocity of approximately 800 m per year
for plants dispersed by frugivores. Clark et al. [42] used a stochastic model based on information
from a variety of sources to estimate a range of annual velocities of seed dispersal by birds: 90% of
the seeds were dispersed 0–100 m from the parent tree, 8% were dispersed 100–500 m, 1.7% were
dispersed 500–5000 m and 0.3% were >5000 m. Our index was almost surely biased by exclusion
of propagule sources in relatively close, un-sampled areas; the FIA field data were collected from a
lattice of 4047-m2 hexagons, with only one sample plot located randomly within each hexagon [29].
On the other hand, given that seeds of Japanese honeysuckle are dispersed by wide-ranging animals,
such as white-tailed deer, a relatively high dispersal velocity is not surprising.
While several factors affect a site’s susceptibility to Japanese honeysuckle invasion, forest
features and climate conditions seem to play predominant roles. The majority of the species
occurrences have been noted on sites with very low basal area, although the exact impact of basal
area is somewhat ambiguous considering the interlacing positive and negative effects upon the
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fitted function along the variable’s distribution. A clear and consistent effect, however, may be
observed in the case of other major contributors from the forest features group of variables. In
particular, the youngest stands are most invasion-prone, and the susceptibility gradually decreases
with age. High site productivity appears to favor invasions, as well. Logically, relatively young
and highly-productive sites provide favorable conditions for any species, native and invasive ones
alike [43]. The main factor identified as a limitation to mature forest stand invasions by Japanese
honeysuckle was limited light availability, even though the species can tolerate a relatively low
light environment [44,45]. Relatively open habitats facilitate early age flowering and prolific seed
production. Halls [46] showed that Japanese honeysuckle in eastern Texas reproduced fruit at three
years of age when plants were grown in the open, but at age five when grown in the shade. In
addition, signs of stress developed after two years of growth under 8% of ambient light [47]. Even
though new growth was initiated each spring, leaders would subsequently die back and a portion of
the current leaf crop would abscise following maturation of the flush [47].
Japanese honeysuckle invasions were more abundant on sites with medium-high biodiversity
index values. Although it seems counterintuitive that a new species would successfully establish itself
in a diverse and likely balanced community (a classic view by Elton; [48]), post-invasion dynamics
within this community as well as fate of the invader remain unknown. Debate is ongoing with
arguments and evidence both supporting and opposing the classic perspective, however [48–51]. This
disagreement also was noted between theoretical analyses and field studies (reviewed in [52]). In a
recent case study, Wang and Grant [53] noted that sites with dominant loblolly pine overstory were
less diverse than mixed evergreen-deciduous and mostly-deciduous stands. They suggested that the
evergreen canopy was the likely factor diminishing risk of encroachment by invasive shrubs due to
the decreased amount of light reaching the understory. On the contrary, the mixed canopy partially
opens up from fall to early spring allowing for more light to reach the understory during that period.
Indeed, the interspecies feedback loops [54,55] that characterize ecological communities challenge us
to focus on the processes by which resident species affect the availability of physical resources, such
as light, with which the likelihood of species invasions often are correlated.
Apart from favorable forest features, climate conditions of eastern Texas forest stands also appear
to facilitate Japanese honeysuckle invasions. Leatherman [15] reported that Japanese honeysuckle in
Eastern North America expands generally south of an isotherm where mean January temperature
is ´1 ˝C, north of an isotherm where only 5% of January daily low temperatures are <0 ˝C, and
east of a mean annual precipitation of 1016 mm. Although Japanese honeysuckle may tolerate cool
winter temperatures and regrow vigorously the following summer, late spring frosts that damage
new growth and short growing seasons limit the northern distribution [13,56]. Sasek and Strain [57]
suggested that projected future climate change may allow Japanese honeysuckle to expand its
northern range; however, its southern distribution may be limited by mild winter temperatures that
are insufficient for seed stratification. Our simulated intensity of invasion generally decreased with
increasing mean annual temperature and decreasing annual precipitation.
Among the investigated disturbance factors, proximities of the nearest known propagule source
and road were significantly correlated with the distribution of Japanese honeysuckle. Propagule
pressure has been shown to affect the distribution and abundance of many invasive plants [58,59] and,
like many other invasive plants, recruitment limitation tends to slow the range expansion of Japanese
honeysuckle [60,61]. These results support the concept that invasions are best mitigated during
the early stages of recruitment and establishment [62,63] or via control of outlier populations [64].
The control of biological invasions has become a topic discussed at the highest scientific, policy
and management levels [65]. While long-term invasive plant management strategies are recognized
as essential to reduce the ecological damage and economic costs associated with invasions, the
development and implementation of such plans lags considerably behind [66]. Most of invasive plant
management strategies, including that of Japanese honeysuckle, have emphasized controlling highly
infested areas, despite this knowledge.
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Roads have been shown as invasion corridors that facilitate the spread of invasive plants [67,68].
This is especially likely for an invasive vine such as Japanese honeysuckle, capable of plastic
responses to heterogeneous habitat and thus of rapid growth in light gaps such as road-sides [69].
If there are no structures available for twining, Japanese honeysuckle can grow in a mat form along
the ground, increasing the likelihood that roads could act as corridors for, rather than barriers to,
spread. Spread of the species along roads may be additionally augmented by seed dispersal, also
across the road, by wildlife. Japanese honeysuckle has been recognized as an important browse
and forage species, especially for white-tailed deer, but also for other wildlife [70–72] throughout
much of the eastern and southern United States, particularly during poor mast years and during
winter when other food sources are scarce or inaccessible [73,74]. For example, in areas of northern
Alabama managed primarily for loblolly pine production, Japanese honeysuckle constituted 49.4% of
the year-round diet of white-tailed deer, whereas no other single food item accounted for more than
6% [75]. White-tailed deer can move over large distances [76–78] and have been observed utilizing
roadways [79,80] and, thus, may be important vectors of Japanese honeysuckle seed dispersal.
The roles of other studied factors, namely landscape conditions and forest management
activities, were rather minor. About 75% of the plots in eastern Texas currently occupied by Japanese
honeysuckle occur at the northern part of the area, and about 98% occur on lands with a slope ratio
less than 8%, where favorable habitats are created on well-drained sites [81]. In general, the species
is noticeably absent on coarse sands and poor peat soils [82]. Extensive areas of poorly drained soils
have also been linked with the absence of Japanese honeysuckle in southern Florida [15].
Anthropogenic effects on Japanese honeysuckle distribution are multifaceted. However, while
roadways may facilitate the spread of the invader, artificial forest regeneration, one of the
management practices we considered in this work, was shown effective in reducing the likelihood
of Japanese honeysuckle invasions. A positive outcome of artificial regeneration, which generally
involves some effort to control woody competition prior to planting, is that these types of sites are
at least temporarily less susceptible to Japanese honeysuckle invasion. Approaches like herbicide
application, mechanical treatment, or burning, aim to reduce interspecific competition and allow for
successful establishment of the newly planted seedlings. However, as a side effect, this step may
also reduce biodiversity on artificially regenerated sites in general (mean Hs = 0.69 vs. Hs = 1.06
on sites with and without history of artificial regeneration, respectively). The majority of the
industrial plantations are located in southeastern Texas and, consequently, artificial regeneration is
more common in this part of the state, with about 30% of the sites being classified in this category,
as compared to about 21% of the sites in northeastern Texas, a region with less frequent human
intervention and more favorable soil types.
We estimated invasion likelihood by applying boosted regression trees to data on landscape
features, climatic conditions, forest conditions, disturbance factors, and forest management activities
collected over a five-year period. Two valid criticisms of our approach are that our estimates
of invasion likelihood are unique to our method of analysis [83] and to our specification of the
variables included in that analysis [84]. These criticisms are generic problems related to structural
uncertainty in the mathematical representation of natural systems [85]. We identified most of our
potential independent variables following a recent study focused on the invasion of Japanese
honeysuckle in forestlands of the southern United States [27]; however, we did not use exactly
the same set of independent variables and we used a different modeling approach. The possibility
remains that there might be a more powerful model [83] and/or a more useful set of explanatory
variables [66]. Evaluation of the relative merits of the different methodological approaches to
geographical distribution modeling currently is a topic of much debate [83,86,87], but is beyond the
scope of the present study.
In conclusion, our analyses suggest that the range of Japanese honeysuckle in forestlands of
eastern Texas is expanding. Even though providing reliable predictions of habitats that are most
at risk, distribution limits, and efficacy of management strategies for any invasive species remain a
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challenge, our model showed the positive impact of selected management practices upon reducing
the likelihood of invasion. Our model may also guide forest managers in development of long term
monitoring and control strategies for Japanese honeysuckle by facilitating detection and eradication
of newly established invasions in eastern Texas.
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